
Note: Due to the poor state of communlcatlon in the
countrlr, marìyRenamo bandtt attacks ln remote areas
do not come to the attentlon of the rnedia. Thls record
ls therefore lncomplete. Where a report does not gtve
the exact date of the Íncldent, the pertod of the month
ts lndlcated.

Aprll: Mozâmblcan troops killed 32 of the South
Afrtcan backed Renamo bandits ln clashes ln the
dlstrtcts of Inharrirne and Zavala ln the southern
proünce of lnhambane.

Letc Aprll: Untts of the Mozamblcan armcd forces
(r'ruu) destroyed a Renamo camp, known as "base
Malawl" Ín the area of Tulo, near Lake Nlassa tn the
far north of the countr5r.

Late Aprll: Mozamblcan troops clestroyed an tmpor-
tant Renamo base ln the dtstrlct of Barue ln the central
provlnce of Manlca. Durlng the operaüon, ln the area
of Nhangade, troops captured a Renamo offlclal,
named as Tobias Maemepenzl, and descrtbed as a
bandtt "admlnlstrator".

Elsewhere ln Manlca, ln ldachaze dlstrlct, troops
overran a bandtt c€Ìmp at Muengl, capturtng a quanüty
of arms and ammunlatlon, and freelng several dozen
people from bandits control.

Aprll 28: A group of bandlts abducted a South
Afrlcan famtly, whosê yacht ran aground on the coast
of Vllankulo dlstrlct, ln Inhambane province. After
kldnapping Davtd and Sandy Muller and thelr two
chtldren, Tammy and Seth, Lhe bandits set the yacht
on flre.

.ranuar5r - May: The llr.M kllled a total of 223
Renamo bandlts ln clashes ln the southern nroünce
of Caza,. The army destroyed f B bandtt camps tn the
provlnce tn this perlod, and freed about 8OO people
from Renamo captlvity.

Early May: Mozamblcan troops recaptured the
locallty of Umbuane ln the central provlnce of 7am-
bezta. The area had been ln Renamo hands for over a
year. About 7,500 people were Íreecl from bandlt con-
trol tn thls operatlon. Th"y are completely destltute,
and ln crlt lcal need of food, medlclnes and other baslc
suppl tes.

May 1: A group of South Afrlca's Renamo bandlts
murdered d Swtss cloctor, René Gagnaux, ln an am-
bush on the maln north-south roacl tn the dtstrtct of
Manhlça, about 75 kllometres north of Maputo (see
full story elsewhere ln this lssue)

May 4: Renamo bandits l i i l led at least three people
ln an attack on the üllage of Nicolomus, about 30
litlometres west of the northern Mozamblcan clty of
Nampula. The bandtts also lldnapped nine üllagers.

May 6: Renamo bandtts murdered four civihans ln
a pre-dawn rald agalnst the town of Mandlakazl ln the
southern province of Gaza. The bandits also wounded
I I people, four of them serlously, but did not succeed
ln causlng serlous damage to the town.

May 7: Elandtts murdered elght people ln an ambush
agalnst tÌrree vehtcles near the town o[ Naceroe ln
Nampula proünce. One vehlcle, belonglng to the local
branch of the countrlr's reltef body, the Dlsasters Con-
trol OÍïìce (orccr.r), was set on í1re and completely
destroyed.

May 9: Renamo bandlts murdered one person and
wounded three others ln an attack agalnst the com-
munal üllage of Nhampoca, ln Nhamatanda dlstrtct tn
the central proúnce of Sofala. They burnt down 42
huts tn the üllage before a unit of Mozambican troops
lntervened, and forced them to withdraw.

May lO: Bandlts attacked the Caraplra tndustrtal
school and a nearby health centre in the dtstrtct of

Monapo, about IOO ktlometres east of Nampula clty.
The bandlts deslroyed eqrrlpment ln the school and
looted medlclnes l iom üre health post, Thls was t.Le
thlrd time that Carâplra had come under attack tn
t  990.

May 12: Renamo bandtts massacred at least t I
people and wounded 53 others ln an attack on a trairr
travelhng from South Africa to Maputo. The attack took
place ln the Movene area, 72 lJlometres north-west of
Maputo, and Just one ldlometre from the slte of a
slmllar ambush on 14 F'ebruary tn whtch 66 people
lost thelr ltves.

May 12: Bandlts murdered one person and tnJured
ÍIve others ln an attack on a passenger traln on the llne
between Zlmbabwe and Elelra. The attack occurred 89
kl lonretres west of  l le l ra.  at  about l9.OO local  t lme.

May 14: Sal-roteurs knocked out a pylon on the
transml ssl on ll n es carrln g el ec trlctty from Sou th Afrtca
to Maputo, ln the Tenga €rrea about 25 kllometres from
the Mozamblcan capttal. Thts was üe f 3th lnctdent of
sabotage so far thts year against üre hne (see full story
elsewhere tn th ls issue).

May 14: The r ìpr ì l  captured a bandi t  base at
Ng.-gt"e, ln Magude cllstrlct, IBO litlometres north-
west o[ Maputo, and almost on the South Afrtcan
borcler. Thls base was used to dlstribute weaponry
from South Africa to Renamo groups Ín the üree
southern province of Maputo, Gaiza and Inhambane
(see full artlcle elsewhere tn thls issue).

May 1- 16: The r- l , r . r , r  k i l led 2l  Renamo bandl ts ln a
serles o[ clastres ln Intrambane provlnce, ln the dls-
trlcts of Panda, Vllankulo, Mormmbene andJangamo.
When troops overran a Renamo camp at Chawene on
the northern Inhambane coast, th"y setzed a radlo
transmltter, skln dtvtng equtpment and slgnal f lares.

May 18: tsanclits serlously lnJured one civil lan ln a
rald agalnst the outlyÍng suburb of Chlngussura Ín üe
clty of Belra. They set a booby trap wlth an antl-tank
mlne burted ln one of the Chtngussura dlrt roads. It
was set off by a Moz-amblcan armoured vehlcle patroll-
lng the area.

[íay 19: Renamo bandlts lçllled three people ln an
attack agalnst the town of Namaacha, on the border
wtth Swaz-llancl, al>otrt 70 kilometres west of Maputo.
The 3OO or so banclits tn the ralding party looted and
destroyed ten shops. 

'

May 21: Bandlts launched a pre-dawn rald against
the Portuguese-owned livestock company, "Alfredo
Luts Herdelros", on the outslçirts of the town of
Xlnavene, about IOO kllometres north of Maputo. The
bandlts stole 30O head of cattle, valued at Ì2 mill lon
metlcais (about US$l3,OOO), destroyed the company's
electrlcal power supply, and looted assorted goods
from lts warehouses.

May 26: Bandlts kllled seven people in an ambush
on the road bet'rveen Maputo and Swaztland, and set
the vehlcle concerned, a mlnl-bus, on flre.

May 28: Bandlts looted a shop ln the Inhamtzua
suburtr of the central ctty of Belra. Th"y stole almost
al I th e good a, tncl udtn g clolhl rlg, foods tu ffs..atrrd aÒhool
equÍpment and burnt thos€'sacks of matze that they
were unable to carry wlth them. They also ratded the
home of a local resldent and abducted hts l9 vear old
s o n .  - , ' .

May 28: Bandlte kllled two chüdren ln a raÍd agfalnst
the area of Matola-Rlo on the ÒutsliJrts of Maputo.
Shells fìred by the ralders landed tn the netghbourtng
dlstrict of Matola-C, lillltng the chtldreh, aged I3 years
and l8 months, ln the house where they were sleeptng.
Four adul ts were lnJured.
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